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vieromAf* ANTHOLOGY. -" 

England! since Shakespeare died no loft
ier day 

F o r thee t h a n l ights herewith a cen
tury's goal,— 

N o r statelier exit o f heroic soul 
Conjoined wi th soul heroic—nor a lay 

Excelling their who made renowned thy 
sway 

E v e n a s they heard the billow* which 
outroll 

Tblne ancient Ma, and left their joy 
and dole 

I n song, and on thve strand their man
tles gray. 

Btar-rayed with fame thine Abbey win-
Hjdows loom 

Above his d o s t w h o m the Venetian 
barge 

Bore to the main; who passed the two
fold marge 

To slumber in thy keeping: yet make 
room 

F o r the great Laurifer, whose chanting 
large 

And sweet shal l last until our trongue'a 
far doom. 

—Edmund. Clarence Stedman in Century. 

A TRIPLE REFLECTION. 
I t has bean said that the Japanese 

are tihe JFrWcht of t i e Orient. Be that 
BB it may, it ie very clear that In cer
tain traits which characterize the 
French, there ie no resemblance what
ever between Che people of those two 
nations. 

Almost as soon, a s a French baby-%-
a girl, be it understood—is bora, its 
flrst hi3tinct is to stretch out ids tiny 
hands for a mirror, in which to ad
mire its beautiful little face and its 
gra-ceful movements. This natural, 
and we may say Inborn, taste grows 
with the child's growth, and ere the 
fair girl has reached her seventeenth 
yeaj, her ideal of perfect bliss is to 
find herself in a room with mirrors 
on every side. There is indeed a rcom 
in the Palace of Versailles which is 
the elysium of the Frenchwoman. It 
la a long room with looking-glasses 
from ceiling to floor, and the said 
floor is polished so that It reflects, at 
any rate, the shadow of the feet. 

Now, in the little Japanese village 
of YoweuslU a lo&kiag-glaas was an 
unheard-of thing, and girls did not 
even know what they looked like, ex
cept on hearing the description which 
their lovers gave them of their person
al beauty—which description, by the 
way, wn» ^ametlmes slightly biased, 
according as the lover was the more 
or lese developed. 

Now it happened that a young Ja
panese, whose doily work was to pull 
along those light carriages, mich as 
were seen at the laet Paris exhibition, 
picked up one day in the street a 
email pocket hand-mirror, probably 
dropped by some English lady tour
ist on her travels in that part of the 
.world. 

It was, of course, the flrst time in 
hie life that Kikl-Tsum had ever 
faced on such a thins. He looked 
carefully at It, and to his Intense as
tonishment saw the image of a brown 
face, with dark, Intelligent eyes, and 
% look of awe-struck wonderment ex
pressed on Its features. 

Klkl-Tsnm dropped on his knees, 
and gazing earnestly at the object ha 
held in his band, he whispered: 

"It is my sainted father! How could 
bis portrait hew* come here? Jt la, 
perhaps, a warning; of some kind for 
n*e!" 

He carefully folded the precious 
treasure up to hi* handkerchief, and 
put It In the large pocket of his loose 
blouse. When he went home that 
alght he hid it carefully in a vase 
which was scarcely ever touched, as 
he did not know of any safer place 
in which to deposit it. 

He said nothing of the adventure to 
his young wife, for, as he said to him
self. "Women are curious, and then, 
too, sometimes they are given to talk
ing;" and Kikl-Tsum felt that It was 
too reverent a matter to be discussed 
by neighbors—this finding of his dead 
father's portrait In the street. 

For some days Kikl-Tsum was in a 
great state of excitement He was 
thinking of the portrait all the time, 
and at intervals he would leave his 
work and suddenly appear at home to 
take a furtive look at his treasure. 

Now, in Japan, a s in other coun
tries, mysterious actions and irregu
lar proceedings of all kinds have 
to be explained to a wife. Lili-
Tsee did not understand why 
her husband kept appearing at 
all. hours of the day. Cer
tainly he kissed her every time. At 
flrst she was satisfied with bis ex
planation when he told her that he 
only ran in for a minute to see her 
pretty face. She thought it was real
ly Q.uite natural on his part, but when 
day after day be appeared, and al
ways with the same solemn expres
sion on hie face, she began to wonder 
in her heart of hearts whether he wan 
telling her the wlhole truth. So LUl-Tse 
fell to watching her husband's move
ments, and she noticed that he never 
went away until he had been alone 
in the little room at the back of the 
house. 

Now the Japanese women, are u 
persevering as any others when there 
is a> mystery to be discovered. She 
hunted day after day to see If she 
coui-d And, any trace of anything la 
that little room which was at all un
usual, but she found nothing. 

One day, however, sbe happened te 
come la suddenly, and saw her hut-
baud replacing the long blue van* fee 
wMch she kept her rote leaven in or
der to dry them. H e made asms ex
cuse about its net looking very steady 
and appeared to be just setting- U 
right, tad Lili-Tsee pretended there 
was nothing out of the common io bit 
putting; the vase straight. 

The moment he hind gone out of the 
house, though, she wa% U». « * a, stool 

lightning, and in a mosMot. she 

MSO* Jam looked s l h e r ^ u O S * won 
iered how her husband ooutt swdanrc | 
such a face, so wicked did the dark 
eyes look. There was an expression. 
In them that she had certainly not 
seen the first time she had looked at 
It, and it terrified her so much that 
she made up her mind not to look at 
it wgMn. 

She had no heart; however, for any
thing, and did not even make any at
tempt to prepare a meal for her hus
band. She just went on sitting there 
on the floor, nursing the portrait and 
at the same time her wrath. When, 
later on, Kikl-Tsum arrived, h e was 
surprised to find nothing ready for 
their evening meal, and no wife. He 
walked through to the other rooms, 
and was not long left in ignorance of 
the cause of the unusual stats of 
things. 

"So this i s the love you professed 
for me! This i s the way in which 
you treat me, before we have been 
married a year." 

"What do yon mean, Lili-Tsee?" 
asked her husband, in coneternation, 
thinking that h i t poor wife had 
taken leave of her senses. 

"What do I mean? What do you 
mean? I think, The Idea of your keep
ing portraits in my rose leaf vase! 
Here, take It and treasure it, for I do 
not want tt, the wicked, wicked wo
man!" and here poor Lili-Tsee hurst 
out crying. 

"I cannot understand," said her be-
TII Hi' loi f*f1 h imhf l .Twi 
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"Oh, you can't!" she said, laughing 
hysterically. "I can, though, well 
enough. You like that hideous, vil
lainous-looking woman better than 
your own true wife. I would say no
thing if she were at any rate beauti
ful] but she has a vile face, a hideous 
face, and looks wicked and murderous 
and everything that ie bad!" 

"Lili-Tsee, what do you mean?" 
asked her husband, getting exasperat
ed in his turn. "That portrait is the 
living image of my poor dead father. 
I found it in the street the other day, 
and put it in. your vase for safety." 

Lill-Tsee's eyes flashed with indig
nation at this apparently barefaced 
He. 

"Heap h i m ! " s h e a l m o s t * eCTeaine*!. 
"He wants to tell me now that I do 
not know a woman's face from a 
man's." 

Kikl-Tsum was wild with indigna
tion, and a quarrel began in good 
earnest The street door was a little 
way open, and the loud, angry words 
attracted the notice of a bonze (one of 
the Japanese prteens) who happened to 
be passing. 

| "-My children," he said, putting his 
head In at the door, "why this un
seemly anger? Why this dispute?" 

J "Father," said Kiki-Tsum, "my 
, wife Is mad." 
' "All women are so, my son, more or 
' lees." interrupted the holy bouse, 
i "You were wrong to expect perfection 
and must abide by your bargain now. 
It Is of no use getting angry. All 
wives are trials." 

i "But what she says i s a lie." 
1 "It is opt, father." exclaimed Lili-
Tsee. "My husband has the portrait 
of a woman* and I found it hidden 
in a rose leaf vase." 

| "I swear that I have n o portrait 
but that of my poor dead father," ex
plained the aggrieved husband. 

"My children, my children," said 
the holy bonze, majestically, "show 
me the portrait" 

"Hero it is; there is only one, but it 
la one too many," said Lill-Taeo, sar
castically. 

The bonze took the glass,and look
ed at it earnestly. He then bowed low 
before it, and In an altered tone said: 

"My children, settle your quarrel, 
and live peaceably together. You are 
both in the wrong. Thla portrait is 
that of a saintly and venerable bonze. 
I know not how you could mistake BO 
holy a face I must take it from you, 
and place it among the precious relics 
of our church." 

SUMMER \m£] 

NOW ENGROSS THE ATTENTION Of 
. FASHION. 

Tfca Visits to » ConTcalamt Garwmtt-SpBH 

ar* Lovely MiyuA Dcscripttaa—A Boa 

Coat • ;»»»atty—r«t»t*a Laca a Kaw 

Devclapamaat. . _ _ _ » _ a w 

You have une visite? \ 
No? Then some form of smart short 

outer garment newer than an Eton, 
neater than a cape, nicer than a mora 
Jacket la in your summer wardrobe 
certainly. 

No? You have been too busy think
ing about gowns to bother with wraps, 
and you thought the little cape from 
last season would do, anyway. 

But it might s o t Some of the new 
wraps are so irresistible, withal so 
simple to make, It seems a pity not to 
have one if it is at all possible to man
age It. THe visite, for example, most 
modish among the recent novelties, is 
nothing .but a circular sack, and so 
pleasing is the line of It that it may be 
made from ao hackneyed a material an 

ileevea of lace (guipure, Ciuny or Irlau 
crochet) ana a facia* of tt, f t?* * 
neat, becoming finish ta the pagoda 
sleeves. The jacket i* worn over * 
waist of taffeta widen has a front ofH 
white chiton draped croeaway* instead 
of up and down after the usual style. 

painted lace i t a development of t h e 
season's love of dress decoration, A 
tea gown on which thit frail, beautiful 
material it used with distinguished 
success is described thus: From white 
crepe de chine, made with tunic which 
hat a deep border ot the painted lace 
gause, the edges ot it are outlined with 
a waved gold gtlon. The method o t 
painting here, at in much ot the new 
lace, Is in little bouquet at interval*. 
The meshes of the lace, which is only 
a fine net, give an indescribably toft 
effect to the water-color painting. The 
skirt la trimmed with many trill* of 
white chiffon. The bodice, which to 
elaborate enough for dinner wear, la 
made from the crepe, finely tucked, 
opening -over a vest ot white' chiffon 
which la transparent at the throat. 
Over the shouldert fall* a deep collar 
from the lace gauze, which la painted 
In bouquets In which the color pink 
predominates, at it does in the painted 
lace of the tunic. The deep, shaped 
belt la of Pompadour gold galon Into 
which shades of faintest pink and blue 

black taffeta, and yet have cachet 
The visite is no less than the little 

garment of half a century ago, mod-
arnired in* some mysterious way so that 
It is the most appropriate thing possible 
to wear with skirts and bodices of thit 
period, which in no way resemble th*> 
dresses of the epoch that initiated the 
vlBite. 

Of black Loulslne silk and outlined 
with a ruche grill of black chiffon, a 
garment on this order hat a rolling 

are women. It fasten at the back with 
paste buttons. The sleeves are ot 
white crepe de chlne«4ucked length-' 
wise, ending just above the elbow, 
from which undersleeves ot white 
chiffon flow. At the waist they end in 
a gold wristlet. 

Women with maids to help them in 
dressing find a fresh pleasure in the 
new belts which dose at the back. 
They are beyond the resources ot most 
women who mutt wait upon them
selves. Newer than the pancake hati 
of current mode are some not quite so 

' pancaky. They are like the cheapeaux 
of Sir Walter Raleigh. Henry VIII. and 

! other great ones of stained glass and 
famous picture memory. The brim* 
are outlined closely with black feath
ers. Angellque la the name ot the 
lightest, freshest blue of the aeaton. It 
1B bluer than the "Ice" color ot last 
season, yet nothing like ao blue aa d e l 
or forget-me-not. There is a goldish. 
Bllverish light in it. like the aplrltuelle 
blue In the flash of an opal. 

mm Brown »» Ktfl a paintaf • •%•£. ! !» 
M * tittle, cwwtrjf ***»*.• , ""> -"" * 

% « • « « thedoaV.el;»**'ihn» 
When**** a bttiattharo-a£»fc 

Ajsd teen i f wa» * ofWtaj* m!& , 
Of smears of red »n4 «f**a* 

Ewwhil* th»r* came a «ftr TOW. 
Who bought that sandy **oor, 

For which h« *av* just ftfty wots, 
And not a nic*«l «aor«. 

He toek that gay M r back te towm 
With lts-»«rf«o«t hu*« in chunk*. 

And sold tt as a Bwd»l*y '**»*-
For seven hundwd plunk*. 

BHt*. 

WAS IT JUSTIFIABLE? 
*Ia Jack funnMttf* going with you 

?»»H»rrow, Toml" aaid *isr wife to ait, 
•*i wish you would take some one * l« ." 

•'Why, J*or*hJM I ajked. 
"He'a been etranter ihan ever in hit 

manner since h i* wife died, X hear. In 
taot, Fv* been tela hy iaoM tnw» «n« 
person that he's' quite insane at tlfnea 
It's not to be wondered a t It he It, poor 
fellow. X dont know a sadder oate, 
He'd only been married a week. Such 
a horrible death, too! It's enough to 
turn a man'i brain, and I mutt contest, 
Tom, I with Jack was not going with 
yon 

Dressmakers are rather glad that the 
vogue of hand-8ewL.g has come back. ^ _ r _ r „ . . _ _ „ , _ 
Not alone because It Is more refined in weeka ha'd elapsed tine* that tad •yant* 

"Nontena*. Norahl People always ex
aggerate and nuke the wont ot thingst 
as you know, If a man's at all original 
or eccentric «*» at once ;at#uwedl that 
tie*a nan compos. Ot course, 
spirited and absent minded, and per
haps a bit (Kultor at times. How can 
he help brooding over hi* terrible lost? 
He wants some exciting occupation tc-
take his thoughts from bis trouble- He'a 
a t fond of ballooning aa 1 est, and a 
trip will do hint all the good in the 
world. 

The above conversation between my 
wife and my»elf took place on the even* 
ing before the day which 3 had fixed 
for a. balloon ascent. Ballooning waa 
my hobby. I had conceived a liking io* 
it on my verya first ascent, Thla liking 
had become »|*cxa»e»" for the novel eX' 
perlence and strange sensation of sail, 
ing over hpuaea and tree* and ot toaiw 
ing into the oipuda had a peculiar xsscl« 
nation tor me, ' 

Recently, I bad tried to combine util
ity with pleasure, and had made some 
aacenta solely for scientific purposes,, i 
had found a kindred spirit in young 
Tunnlcllffe, and we had had many d * 
lightful and auccBstful trlpa together* 
owing to the untimely death of my 
friend's wife, our aerial expeditions ttad 
been suspended tor a while.' At'tavaral 

e* _ 

ontherranw) 
•truck » n We. was a wear** at? 
%Wffea*#wh« $ja*i*ftt~« w 
i a a ^ | * w / i r l W » ^ p a y . , -
were â a»',:'"1I s^ehed'ewt 
h«| Upa inadma*. who never 
*>'* o«^ rtNNHtefcte« sjty 
Wltb^,m«^l*P^Wati* ltf 
m — 
ptrclpitated Uwissif tea far s * t ^ 
•Id^fiijhe car aadajtaest 
"•jftefi Re ante* a JMfjtsrnte 
cover alBiself, lmV see"** H 
and irre^at n>le impaiae, % 
over* •*»* ash** a hpr^ali 
rlnas,in my eax^fr*1-^ -
occuri^ceHMia w« 
tromn»f*ft*t 

Almott sna4 «a»#e|^f ass 

*lm«, l | t t t m f ^ a » 3 t w e * * « ^ « 
snath mm oeia tune £ mmm?* 

1 the ootq. JBy aTria* r«ffoallimi which, seesaed providential i sttwdLtha 
oord_w*tfc my teeth, an* after <|M'«JK 
three tugt the^alteopeat^iMV' S B 

f ejan*% and. tb*hal lo*fo>^- - ^ * 

than on machine. The least careless 
nets by machine tt a fatal error; Jn a 

. fine costume. The excessive running 
collar of Cluny lace and a deep border of machines it harmful, and tew team-
of it on the pagoda sleevea. The Un- stresses care to take the tronhle to 

appearance than that done by machln- I f s l t anxious7 t o resume these «p«4 ! 
ery, but because it it far lets difficult tiona, and as TunnloUffe had axpreeted 
to find good helpers who sew by hand h i* wlllingnws * o accompany me, a day 

had been fixed for our next Uip* | t was wiwTWiB^aff^iaB*S 
this self same trip thaMsha expreeatd 
her regret thai Jack Tunnicilff • 
ing With ma t.. 

I had not much' diffllculty, howerer, in ing of the coaUet It white satin of the learn how to manage machine* h y ovl ir^mlnrfh^lSioTfea^ 
softest sort A kins/* ransom could electricity, even when dreatmakore ajr* har fears, •' -
not make this chic little wrap becom- willing to have the power |«xt into ~ A c ^ r a ^ ^ , » a * t ^ 
ing to a woman did the not possess the their rooms. Hand sewing certainly Hi • « 'ttwe. •VKytalng being ia r s a n U ^ a 
aavolr falre with which to grace i t 

Another visite, this time called a 
cassock for truth's and variety's sake, 
Is from beautifully flowered (brocaded) 
black taffeta. It is outlined with two 

in beat repute 
are called 
are gained 

Tea coats are modem and great Im
provement* upon what used to be call-

narrow ruitlet and a fiat band appllca- ed dreaaing sacks. They art mad* of• S , ' ™ ™ £ • ^ S ^ S S S ^ S ^ m V m m 
tlon of the brocaded material. Thea* anything choice and pretty which <>" I had t s k s * T ^ a^a^ a m ^ t a T ^ a ^ i M 
frills are edged with narrow black vel- happens to have In the house. The tea ' „ « . b ^ m i h l l r T ^ e r r w a a a W n U s 

otofa vet. At the corsage tte velvet ends coat It the garment of all in 
knot and fall in the fashionable lin
gerie fashion. 

The shirred flat co'lar It $1 enraging 
novelty, and the pagoda sleeveu, if not 
novel, at least are modish, with their _ _̂  
undersleeves of chiffon. The entire liody ^f~the coat and the gleetea ll 
concepUon It a French idea, and was bs of the same material, if a womam 

breast, whieh inn >w-:#tg%\frr **#**• 
wardrobe which It nearest a law unto ward, We m e slowly » t first, and to 
Itself. The skirt of an old ball dress had plenty of time to gate on th« vast | 
makes a tea coat Por that mater, a s *»«' ektendief j * n o r * n ^ mmm^ 
does the lawn petticoat I Pre^HlnUy'wl^ls*te^|^r*.h^^i^^; 

There it no command even that the ••tsflsntMA ^ . . e | e * » ' < » f c ' ^ ^ e W t S w * l 

like 
had fished the looksng-glasa oat oi 
the vaae. She txiok It carefully let 
hand, wonderiaag whatever ft 
be; but when she looked in It tts 
rible truth wag dear. Whe* wa«-. M 
the saw? 

Why, the portrait of a waman, aad 
the had believed that Kikl-Tsum waa 
so good, s o food, and so truei 

Her grief was at first too deep for 
any words. She just sat on the floor, 
with the terrible portrait in her lap, 
end rocked herself backward aad for
ward, i This, then, was why her hus
band came home m many timee in. the 
day. It waa to look at the portrait 
the had jtaat sasha. 

Surtdenlr a fit ot anger neteed 
..and a te sssiii'<aB^tlmia'aaft':t«auB^ 
t wess-s* - * • * * * • st^psestsastr "ssssr wsssssr <Bfyatassssa^«fB|Btssssss^, 
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HI* Patent U W o r t h Mllllona. 
The discovery by George Harley, a 

Springfield (O.) foundryman, of a pro
cess of making cheaply malleable iron, 
which Is by experts pronounced of ex
cellent quality, has been proved a 
success at bests made in that city. 
Harley has been experimenting tor 
fifteen yean. The iron world has for 
years sought in vain for some method 
of making malleable Iron without the 
long and expensive process of anneal
ing. Harley claims that his invention 
will revolutionize iron making, and 
this prediotkxn is borne out by the 
opinion of experts called in by capital-
lets interested. The discovery is said 
to surpass in importance -enst made 
bv Bessemer. Harley comes from 
Liverpool and has run foundries at 
Stamford, Conn,; Philadelphia, Pa ; 
Hamiltoni, Canada, and Kansas City, 
Mo,, and la well known to iron men, 
who are flocking here from all over 
the country. A third interest In the 
invention has been sold to J. W. 
Cleave, an Iron man, and J. R. Ander
son, a big publisher and capitalist of 
New York, and H. C. and W. 0. Story, 
A, P. Wilson and C. B. Howell, of 
Chicago. A company to begin with 
hat been incorporated under the laws 
of West Virginia with 11,000,000 cap
ital. By H-rley's process iron is made 
In a a endless furnace, with a peculiar 
method of controlling the admission 
of air and by which a (thoroughly mol
ten oooditkm of Iron is obtained. The 
report of experts Is to be published in 
the Army and Nary Gasette, I t la 
said that Bethlehem (Pa.) iron men 
have expjatnad a willingness to pay 
$10,000,000 for the invention on proof 
that it is what it is represented to 
be. Patents have been applied for not 
only in the Halted States but all over 
Europe, 

designed for special use with a dress 
of rose-colored voile, shirred and beau
tifully trimmed with lace. A "Duch
ess" hat from softest pink felt hat a 
big bow from pink, soft Bilk, and a 
black "willow" ostrich feather. This 
is a feather which is curled only a lit
tle, i 

Lovely beyond anything in recent 
novelties for wraps i s a mantle of toft 
changeable violet Loulslne silk. It 
falls in beautiful ripples from shoul
ders to half the depth of the skirt 
and la outlined for its entire shape 
with small ruche luffles of violet chif
fon, exactly matching the mantle. The 
pagoda sleeves are so full that they, 
too, ripple over Luxeull lace under
sleeves. At the thrpat 1B a cravat of 
violet chiffon. A picture hat from vio
let hand-sewed straw i t pierced by the 
stem of an "angellque" blue feather. 
The gown It angellque blue voile over 
one of the new toft silks in self-color. 
When one sees such an enchanting gar. 
ment at thla mantle, she marvels that 
she ever could have thought a tightly-
fitted jacket becoming. 

T » Thaw* Caught i s Tbundtrsto 
Prof. Arthur Schuster delivered at 

the Royal Institution, i n Leetdons the 
other evening, an mtereetlas; lecture 
on ''Atmospheric BSlectrdcity," dealing 
chiefly with thunderstorms aad the 
aurora borealis. He mentioned ae a' 
remarkable fact that a thuneiercloud 
could net cross a river. Most of us 
knew of the danger of standing under 
trees la a thunderstorm, but science 
took, us further aaad proved that oak 
trees were more dangerous than beech 
trees, owing, preeshly, te Hie large 
amount of oil ooaitalhed in the latter. 
It was also a sate plan t o set wet, hot 
the wetting ought to be. thorough.; for 
the traveller who took t i e praeutloft 
to have- dyy met, ea> recelvtatT a licit*' : 

ikinar aiuwdf hast hili ttockinea bnrat > 

The nearest approach to a cape In 
the summer novelties It a paletot 
which is a portion of a fray cloth 
costume. The skirt i s plaited to the 
knees at the back, and then allowed to 
stand out at will. The paletot which 
Is a sort oi fitted double cape, the 
sleeves defined, It cut into "lozenges." 
Bach section is outlined with a double 
row of stitchlnK* The flat collar i t an 
Insertion of flowered taffeta in which; 
black predominates. Some women 
whose fingers achieve needlework* 
magic might be able to convert an old 
double cape Into a paletot of the hour* 
But the task la forbidden, to clumsy 
fingers. 

nBwvaUrtMtef s j^Jnepirefrm*. with 

with such ab«rt>lBr interest th i t I haa 

In the way of novelty among famil
iar things is a box- coat from black 
glace silk el! over except the lower 
sleeves In slde-plaltings of lneh width* 
The collar, which la an especially good 
shape combined with revert, ie from 
white moire silk appllqned with ecrn 
lace and embroidered with black silk 
polka dots. Of course the lining i s 
from black satin; 

Women who object to lace collars on 
holerot because of their prevalence will 
rejoice In a late mode which i t simple 
to the point of wonder; why ha* the 
fashion not been brought in beforaf 
Two tab* of laoa, either shaped or cut 
from all-over lace, not more than four 

wide* nor t i f long* aeme out 

ran think of a t">sul!lng combination. 
A fine example la of primrose yellow 
China crape. The weest of black Vel
vet ribbons i t need to plaid the coat all 
over. The elbow tleevet are fashioned 
with cutis turned back and finished by 
eylett of velvet and buttons of gpld. A. 
shaped collar of tucked white lists h w 
appliqnea of black velvet an.4 shaped 
lace. The prettiest novelty for a Vest i s 
Just a piece of black polka-dotSed) ant* 
gellque-blue ehiltor. begJnnlnf with a 
chou at the cortege and ending by * 
turn under at the w a i s t 
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illllli 

the low neck u the afternoon prir-
llege ot women for informal dreatlni. 
And there «re women who think that 
they cannot rest at all it their throats 
are covered. A woman asid lately that 
she did with the fashion writers wwald 
stop using tbe word: "bewildering;' Hv 
eommeatteg upon the fashion*. But 
what leaf i* it than bewildering when 
we have taken to calling oar garments 
for, outdoor wear paletots and ettsocks 
aad visite* aad our negligee coats? 
The tea coat it an Informal, garment in 
which one sip* her afternoon tea or 
chocolate with her feminine frleada 
who have dropped In. It to not a crime 
to be found in It by any callers, put 
one doea net deliberately pot it on In 
which to receive guest*. One of the 
nses of the tea coat is for most infor-
mal w^ar wiea dining en famUie* It 
tometlme* may happen that 'dit|lf»; at 
eel •yen* before one 'Ut * dressed • for;'tBi • 
ev^lng. T h e t e e ^ ^ 
Witt wbtwaenr sUrt yon tseaal»Twaw 

dltaer, and a pretty tstlstt* thai 

ing mist whlehindMced '^to pat e^ ts* 
wra»«»»we .ht*''---i)roui|hf/>:''Wa«;-~We, 
emerged from tli«:cl«ud<.â sk}*tie'Of t ^ ^ 
Ilk* beauty. lUddealy burst upoa; us,,We 
were in a kind of basin somundsd by 
mountains ot cloud of tbe, most faniat-
tlc abspes, ot enormous tf*e ind of dat* 
sling brlghtnet*. NoVaud ttiVs, a/we 

._ .ro#*. weoauibt sight, also, of wondrous 
4^ravins*.of eurioufashape? and great1 

tneir wyeey, auid gomen tiaes, their, 

•d to ourwondtrtnggase a 

and vjtttnest of space Ji 
4W«. ' •* * * ' " 
'vatf#d 
with _ _ „ r, . 
•oarcely looked a t or spoken to my com
panion alno* w* had, rtarted, But aa 
exclamatloii front his now aiyj»rt**i|Wr 
attention^ and, gUncing a t him, I was 
surprised to •«• that he had risen and 
was mueh excited; - ^ * t *** ^< 

^What ia it»*a«*r^ask«f/ * * «i 
"isn't» giortousf»he replied. I t M . , 

der-tf aitWtsHtHnbnarnjaj^^ 
How dellgfltfal i t would be I fTe oould 
reach It? - X shentd — my Ae* agata, 
t h e n . " •-:> * % * i « xi ^J3*~i<.t\ 

nfr:mtMMH^trfmvimlik* 
tlly, sortswhst alarmed^-not « e m 
by his words as by his exeltM maeaar 
and l o o k — ^ u a h U k to/> mueV 
thing*.' mttimv*&mY~* J 

your loss mm than is 

, "M any rat*,-«»*^ aw. vshemeirtrr 
"It's worth trrtogv se Itvre goes.'' aaM 
selshMf onsof th*sandbmaw hs « o w It 
vT«r. -. The lightened banoon at o n « be-
gan.to Hl»s awrevsflulekrr. «mfi? -
.. ̂ WbM are you doing, Jaofcr I skeat-
af, "For heayen's sake, keep calm Ws 
are a good helrht alr-edy. W« ssa'n't 
be able to breetb* J|wre go much blgh 
jr. If* »%tj jr -* ' - f t f f ' i - - ' n •' 
i»T*c -

"fha'n't 

sides, I don't 
I want to see i 
almuh*'*?**'*" 
taps* v wl*a . < tfj 

' t heawn to 
goingintdT < 
had heard II 

' l ^ W s k a l m l f t n ^ n M 4 
*• na^nnsn> n^ntnM^atsi, ^ 
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| being useless, 1 was1 obligee- $ _ 
upnxyarnxt and drenrlnto thf 
where I Ifcr mbilohtie* and knee 
tor a^while. - ^ 

My awooa: o>old net a«m -
jthan at tew seeend*. for when % 
the barojnsv* shewed . t h a n „ 
in a high altitude, although the _s_ 
wa* dtetcendtng r a p l d ^ X rWbMjfc 
beat var handj until the ejreul 
reafored, ^Then % set about J 
*ee*seari:_ preeauttowa ai3«aat>^V| 

rapid descent. But X toted more 
an automaton than a *ense*eas> 
for X seemed 10 a kind of at< 
trance all the the*. 

How and whet* i reaeheS «fm 
•*tth 3 cannot say. X have oaty a n | 
haay- rteollectton^ot belag s a i i s s i i 
fjyaerowd otpeoBl*. t^BAewera^ 
Ing over me aad teemed t e he ana 
ing me, but I eouldn't maka et)k 
they said, 1 felt an awful pam 
head, 'aw* remember nothing 
X found myself m .bed i n *• 
an* »»y wit* bending over 
w** **ev*rei< day* afjtejfwu^ 
ls*rned iben that <t had been 
*evjw^s> evsa. ta vsestanenawnn/ psnensisaF BBjststm 

brain fever, 
aflTaw^tfs V %â ft̂ â̂ Â̂ asâ Usl âmawn̂  

, Ti ASB > * rawverta ssy 
grataiated ma aad-trnd, 
me that aa my hisnlOtofai j hoK »t *«» *«t i m* 

har. Btvarseadea 
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tjrf 1 _ 
IkwXki'lVasr^nnBnlnana'^ 
"f*m~"^**r *^~*w*n"w i ——-
•*•*• gns^ss^stsjigsaajB^a, w^answtst^ "JBrWa .. 

litsHV âr̂ aaWkSSMSHaWi'l 

"»Wr;%S.*S^>y^»,. . 

jfcbsWsliEV^ 
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ŝTn^nswjMpi 
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i t * _ . 
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been hot to <^p* 

Was he 
reports any wife 
e end sot *xss> 
at a feel X ham 
tone! Whether 

Mlwss ta a danger. 
position waa far 

8pose him would 
a and make 

him 

and QeneratiueUoB te Che 
tnrMtsg ear en the 

Baalish 
la werew Ham "ask," 
don to 
to reprint us* 

oui -

doubtedlyth. 
••**Ii0k'aer*>-JiiliS*crie4. -Tea 

•yotf: wasrt-to^sWAnaP^ can ten yen nf 
a better aad aura* way of aToia? to snr 
than tUa XV row wtu Intett to BS-* 
(here X fmrts» 
toward the var*a 
toots 

"irant sg 

ad 
an tMe *nlnVJ Bn 
- - "eBtensv nvasannaaa, snatnj, 

their *«a" wa* a 

and Lora^tanahsty 
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